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ASKS FOR A COOfEa! · 
T The "Telegram" di$likes the. 
} roasting which the ~~ been giving to the OpJ>Qli 
r cen ti y. It asks for a "f 
t' 3ays the "dog ~·· 
'f the Telegra"'$ I~ 
' 2; public aft'atni•\•~t~ 
· . i, is shown in, itS own 
, ~ we fear that even the "sw 
_ ~ ences of Pleiades" could not 
' · ~ suade us to follow its course, or 
I' ('nn rul up the tronl neccJOJOnry to !!Uccccd. but tho man who bu 
a 11ce•I)' or " hnrul-:nc-down .. ap1lenrancc won' t &~'L far, for h• 
will not lns11lrc coutldcnce. We pul lhe neccs11uy "cla&11:' Into 
all our garn,cnts . llO Iba' none need look twlco to rccognlze t.he 
wl!ll-1 alloro-I m:in - lt he 's wcarlni; a suit or overcoat m.ado by 
ui.. Thero 1,. a t ubllo element o~ superiority which Is appnront 
at onco-Jt1Kl In the Cit nnd style or lbo i;-nrment. and nn attract-
'lve fcnturc or C1ur work h1 thnl wo do not " hold you up" 1t11 to. 
prh:e11. Coruo i n and let us Pht'V ;ou tho &ouds ond prices, 
, VV:. H. Jack~an~, 
!t truthfully say that it is either 
'Ill or sensible. 
~ 
'1- The weather is sultry and warJ}l 
~ and we can understand that tile 
~ Telegram is correspondingly irri-
r, table and restless. It happens in the 
~ best regulated families ju!)t at ' this 
)'.i5 time of the year, when one's 
~ thoughts turn naturally to some 
. J: cool stream where fish abound, and 
!Ii where one can stretch "his listless 
~ length·• on the green sward. Let 
:Jl) '"'
1
·•:n S'l~2ET WEST. . _ · . )i. the Telegram~hastcn the happy day 
- . : ,. · r. 
0
· o.~~h)4 by writing :mother criticism of the di'Wl~~f.1'/dt"dili/t'fl/tW.lfl/.W'lff'W Opposition, advising them to stop 
unckriitamf 
the whore ~ y y morn: 
ing at the Militia Departmeht. find· 
ing, as the Prime· Minister had 
said, that the meh had signed away 
thctr Prize Money with their gratu-
ities to the Colony in consideration men wUl t~fore get their Pri7.e 
or having their pay made equal to Money, ~~h. man receivin~ .1:1 
that of tllV men of the Regiment. amount i~¥>rdlng to his service in 
The Nav~ Reservists who were the war J.h~e, · 
called in t; con fer with the Commit- ~ ' 
rec were shown the form which had ~E RAILWAY 
heen signed and the whole attitude The pposition complained very 
their unreasonable obstruct~oo, cut 
I ,. • ®®~'®@®@ ®®-<;'®@@®®®®®@' down their off-repeated speeches, 
of the Prime Minister was found to ... mtrc.,,..t qthet day that the Prime 
be justified. It was shown that the Ministe h~d not spoken much on 
Militia Dept. had advertised the face the Rai ay Resolutions when in· 
that the Prize Money, or whatever troducin t)lcm. He said then that 
would be received from that source, he in ten ed to speak at length when 
would be surr~ndered by the Navy the Res ujpons were in Committee. 
men, but those represented yester- Yesterdw ~ir Richard Squires went 
.. SPECIA·L OFFER 






24 feet by 40 fathom . 






® ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 RA~ I }To €LEAR at 70c. per Ra 
~ ® L. - - - - - - I .. •• • - - ·- . 
and so assist in getting the House 
closed before the "dog days" are 
~ ~ 
ARRY HAWKER DASHES rro DEAT 
Findings of Leipsic Court : France Gladly A«e{JIB 
Are Termed Senndalou:i ])isannament ~ I , 
PARIS, Jul)• 12-Franco ha11 lnrorm· PARIS. July ll!-Tbe Jl'nDCh CJow 
cd Ocrmany 1ho will continue occu- ornmcnl will accept wtth p1-re Uiil 
1patlnn or tho Rhino regfon unt11 10er-(Wltho11t reee"e the IDYltatloa tO a 
' many bu compiled with the concU- ~nrel'f'nco on -the llmltatloD of anaa-
I menta. Thia la atated In a letter """ 
,1uons of the Treaty of Venialllea rela- to tho United Statn Em~ llere. , 
•• .Uve to tho pnnl1hment of lhoae who t'Y the French OoYemdlent thl• IDQl'D• 
H •Ill b . DIN G'S p R Q p Q S A L F Q R D JS A R I\ I. Af 'violated the rule.11 or clvlllied_ warfare (>Y tl,o OoHmment thla mornlq for B ~ . ll'll , ~ - ~n the world war, Premier Briand told l're1tlctent ·Hardin«. Premier Briand 
MENT OJSClJSSJQN l.JAILED WJTH . 'I the Senate to-day. Repl)'lng to • 1"1er announced publlcl1 In the ~ -.i fi ttueatlon he chararterlzod the ftnd· Chamber or Deputl• Uaat tlte OoY· 
... GLAD N E SS ~ Inge ot tho Leipsic Court as acandal· emment would M1erl1 accfpt iacb 
.. l i ous. j1nntaUon. Tb• P~mler espreued 
' . '• I I 1thank1 to Pl"Mldent HardlDI "for hi• 
U'1ited .States Trade F~l~ . Death Wins At Lnst · lrnperi~l Conf.e.ren~e ·T; · The Supreme Court r:;:~: :::~ .. :~:;~,·~~ :!~~':~ 
Oft' Three Balhons Over Jiarry Hal'kcrl WRJt Hardmg Con( 'e c,.~ -- 8 tuh "''U around to Dmllll&I entha" 
-- I - - ' PARJS. July 1!-Tbe Altled u-· aem In approYlll or Pr•ldent Hard-
WASIUSOTOS. Jaly 12-The ror- LO?liDON. July !!-Harry G. LONDON. July 12-Tho Prei~or pteme Council probably will meet to-• lnll:'ll Idea when annonaoement re· 
elgn t.nde bf the Un.Jtod St.I.ea fell Hawker, .famous aviator, was kllled fbo Urlllah Oomlnlone are re t i to ward the end or this monlh either 10 'lf&rdlni; ttie 0oYernmut•1 action ... 
olf more lhar three bllllon• or dol· on tho Hender F1ylng FtelcL ,.,to-llay be pla.nnln& to cut abort tho ' 011 Boulo~ne or Jn Parla, It waa announ- : made In that bodF. It wu Aid at ttu1 
lar11 durtng the ti.cal )'ear ended His machine bur11t Into ftamu u It ol tho lmperlal Conference, hat cod by tho French Foreign Oftlce thla: Foreign Ollce that ttr.mler Brtand 
June 30. Exports aggragated $6.619.· •llghtt-d on the fteld. Hawker acblev- 1thoy may return to their hom j ab.tea morning. The Upper Slleslan qun· ' 11robably would repreeeat France at 000.~03 agaln1t $8,108.000,0~ lhey ear .ed fame In May 191~ whoo be attempt, . and prepare for tho Waablqgtqpf n- tlon wm be uppormot t In tho dll~UI~ the propoaod Confereace and that 
before, wLlle Imports were $3,666,- .od the traus-AtlanUc flight from New- reronce. It appears to be the ftt Int. 1lon and It 11 upecled that G ea tf whoenr wa1 unl would So with the 
000,000. H aguln11t $5,238,()30,000. the foundland to J roland. bl• machine. 'in omclal quarteril that dlacu.ill or 'Britain may hrln& up tho queaU~n ~:Idea or c:o-operaUq Jt1lol• beartedl1 
prevtou11 year. ,fallln~ Into tho water In m.14-oc:Nn. nual armamonta and other I~, nt lbe OYacuatlon or Duaaoldorr, u 
0
·,1n any echemo for dl1&rmament. com· 
If - - 0- He wu reacued by the Danish 1team- tmattors should be held In a ~ net ,burg end Ruhhort. aa recognition 1 paUble with the .ecurtt1 or France, 
I :'! • , ' er Marr. On bis return to Groat Brit· iuntll after tbe"'t\allon11 have t. and the dhrpoaltlon· of the preeent Gorman 1 Furlht:r Expen~itu~c - t 'a1n be wu decorated by King George. huo declcted ~Pon their fut ac- .OoYernrnent to c:arr1 out the term•1.-uw"111e I• Tiie •H......-W Would Imperial Finan{'Ja} Tho trans-Atlantic c;roarlnir waa ·lion regarding mllllarY andtl nl of the Veraallloa Treat)'. a.. Stability of the lT. S. A. .-chloved a month later by Captain Bir a!faJra. ~ I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj;jjjjii9;;iiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ -- I John Alcoc:,., wbo lttmsell" dledt lD 
@ WA8ltJ,;OTOK July ·ll!- Enact- December lilt as a reeull of lnJurle1 k Js Ma 'ecf 'OCIO OCIO OCIOOCIO ~ ment at the pre&ent Umo of adJueted recelYod In a crash to dear near Cot- , Ban er - 4 m ' a d Frei bl 
compenaatJon Leglelatlon for Veter- tenl'd In France. ~ I ., 0 Passenger an I . 
lln1.1.1c.Jal •tablllty or the nation. Pre- Irish Republican.~ Are 1 !!1n C. Sy~n~ ~~· ~·;, ~ l : 






aoa of llle war would Imperil tho YARMOUTH, N.S .. J u!_1 lJ-1 •P-11 
Senato to-day, jn the second addrel!I : Now In Lon on I St. John's Nnd. waa married • thla, 
h baa made to lhet llody during hla ennlng to Oertrudo n. Ual1t• a the 
a:mlnlatr.llJon. After rour mont:is' LONDON. July tz-Eamonn De home ot her parenta .. Mr. an rJ,j I 
it •u"er of conditions tho Prealdent Valera and olber Irlab Republlclan Q'°rge w. Haine. Mr. Jl'rollt ~I co1 5.( !lald.. be waa fully ponruaded that teadenr, who are to participate In the on a two week1 campl?' trl ... 
1
. 
.\!. three lhlnp were euenUal lo re11tor- conference with Prime Mlnleter proceedlJls to Bl. John,, . 
CJ!. ucn.. Tllffo he aald were revtslo~. Lloyd Oeorge here on Thllft4Q, al'-1 i fnc~df~ ,educllon, of Internal tAx- rlYed In ~don ~d Du~ln ~~I• Speaker's Rew I atlon. refunding or war debt and ad- ovenlnc. er ":9 ;• a ::~ u-1 _ I• 
ST. JOHN'S, 19.LD.- NOlml SYDNEY, C. B. 
Steel.Slee tip "SABLB l".-Sailiap from St. Joba'• 
10 a.m. every Tuesday. 
Salling from North Sy~ey %.30 p.m. every Sltardl7. 
.I ; 
... 
All going at VERY LOWEST P~ICES 
Ju1U111nl of United St.let Foreign OUI rocePtloO'NDll aLordaMlltOD f -~~·, LONDON, Jul)' U - Tbe Rt• t OD. 
1 .. Lawrence e , a10r o ........ , I 
Loaoi, .11\l. Couat Plunkett aa •ell a1 Ortr- J . w. Lawther Ex-Spealrer uie, 
• 0 : n(h1, Bt.aclr. and Barton ICCOIDPHJ' Houle or CommODI will .,.. H1 to, 
France Ac-ccpts I De Valera. the pee&1e u Vlacount UI w; ter.
1 WABHIHOTON', July. !!-Receipt _ 0 after a lalre of that name ID I 
or.,_., acceptance by ll'rance or A Greek °"'de dl9tttd. 1 
Pnl!Nent. HllrdlD&'a laYltatloD t.o l -
}eln In an JntemaUonal Conference PARIS. .11117 11-A ~-· GI 
o• tlle Hmlt&Uon or af1Dlllll•Dt1· and Turk41lt N.alll'ltl.... attMlced UM BDJAN, lalJ' lJ-A Ire 
r&r ......., r.111111. ,,.. at..lllDaneed o....u. wei& or ..._ 111.,....._ • .._.,.... 1a tlll• ...._ 
M state Delllrtmnl .., die Qrllelaa .,. ~-~ a_,... at &8Nrs lut 
Thli wa1 ,.,_ ro""*I ,.,.,_ • after......, ......, _,. .._.. ... atltls to 
tW• ~." ~ 1rro. ..._., ...,_ ~ ..... ot .ma. 




THE EV¥NING_ ADVQCATB ST. JPHN'~ 
I 
EVEkY':'"ONE I TJSTED,~· 
ji· ~~~:'.~~UA~~lf~9;· :
1 ·~ .. ' . . .. Dory Co~as~ .J 
I • . t ! • if • ' ' u • 
l\llotor Boat Sp~l• · 
·· . compasses ·· , 
THE L1'RGEST AND BF.ST STOGI\ OF NAUTICAL . 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 




THOMPSON, , · 
-: 
258 WATER ST.~ - .-
ttC'adC\unrlers For Nnutial lnst.rwncntlt. 
I CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS ' 
• I 
FRO~I l\L\RITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO QUEBEC 
o :-.TARIO AND THE WFST. 
• L 
Solid steel equipment, l:t tcst type of steel slcepc~ 
S•<1ndard dining cnrs, Sr~tl Colonist, also first-cla~ 
co .. ·hes. 
Fqr in form:uion reg:irdiag fores and reservation!P, 
e :c., 11prty 
J. W~ N. JOHNSTONE ~ 
Board of Tr:tdt Buildi.tg, Water Street, 1 • 
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. :-
novl.mon;wed,trt,U 
F~ ' S111all'1Vood I THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES • 
. I 218 nnd 220 Water Street, SL John's. ~· 
·- .~WW~t.<,.1'!~ 
, 
- r "' 
} ' pa: ta • M jP M 
Just a small amount iri· 
'faded in a perfedly afe 
Place, for the protedlon of 
ft!" family, or ounelves In 
.Wage. . t . D.1"U~, 
Scouts Of The- Deen,•ara Steamers 
, · 01 lcetimes · . 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co . 
• 
W c Carry the Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See OurStock 
We arc now hooking orders for Spring DeliYery. 
The 
Too Good For 
............. 
r HE t:VENlNG AUVUCA rti ST. JOHN'S, 
I 
BANKERS WILL· 11ENk'l. · ~ 
-MIELIONS TO FARMERS 
. •' 
A rum! or $50,0110.000 10 be !mined hnnds of o com•.llllee Of expert.a con-
10 r1ulle rnlsera In the we11~ern aud veraenL with .tho tlvo stock lnduatr)"' . • 
11 .. ut.b"e11tcrn states hu~ been rnlsed No nttempt will be mnc.le to tnkc over 
hy A-ue rlcnn IJunklng lnstllutlons. tho culilo obt111nt1011 • being carried 
\Vt'stern bAnkor s huve rulsed $25.000.- by bank~ In the aouth-we11t a~:I elJle-
OOC> nml :'\ew York bankers number- where, bu.t the runds will be uaied to 
• 1111; b\twe<'n fl(teen nml twenty ha.ve 't:ike cure o r the lncreued cattle s up-
ni:reed tu 1rn1 up dollar tor dollor !JI)'. Cuule brecxll111(' h118 been un- , 
for e\ c rythl ng ruhietl outs ide of :'\e" usunlly lnte1111h'o thl11, spring bul the 
York. J . P. :'llo ri;an hos mnde the on- flll e rs hnve been handicapped by the 
nounct>ment that the plan hM bee.n lnck or funds In ca1 r ng more call le. 
11uc<·cs.ir1111y rormulated and wlll be , ---oo--' -
-
1111t Into 01um 11 Ion In due rourse. Thta . "So ~·ou ntteml Sunllny-achool regu-
klnd of paper that will be pro,·IJed la rly!" said the mlnlslet' to little Eve 
· for the m ttle loans has not h e n de-1 "Oh. yes. ~Ir." • 
tcrmlt>t'<I IJut It Is tu be In n rorm1 " And you know yoi\} Bible!'' 
10 rn(lke IL l'llgllll<! ror r e-discount nl .. 011. y s. s ir: · 
th" l''("<it'r"I lle8er' e & nki<. ll will prob:ill~ he 11lx months acceptitnces "Could you tell mel.tumetblng that 
\\Ith tlw prh·llcgo o r Guo o r more re - Is In It ! .. 
1wwul . ' •·1 could tell you &Yerythlug that's 
The 1.l:an ' " 1he ou1<•011u• of ·u meet Jn It." • , 
Ing held In Washington r t>(·enth·, at- • \ •· 
tcntled • by J . P . :'llor gnn. w. ·P. o. "lnd~d! .. 11ncl the ml~l1ter smiled. 
ll:1rtlln1~. J'OVl'rnor or the .~ederal n e- "Sis ter's young . man's photo IK in • • -
l'c rve a.lunr1I. ond A. w. :'>ldlon. 11ec- It." l!Dltl •::ve. prompt \;. ••and m:s'11 ·~ , : !Ii~ pbo'~""; •bo ..
ru ary of the Tr~u1mry. nnd n enJnmll. re<'lpe for fnce .cren10 Ill Jn IL. and If , , , .ppr~::.~ · and ~~ Mt DD Siron~. J r, 1t1i,·1•: no r o r l he •~edcr:1l loek o r my hnlr cut orr when 1 was a l b I ae r fight • iilt:fl Rf'~er' e llan k or :'\ew Yor k. The dill- bu by 18 In It. nnd tile ticket for pt' . 11 Lnntlunt Labor 'JlrMIUlllM;~ 
trlbut l nor the w>ney '" to be h1 the wntch Is In It." • ' · : 1Jera,lua J . 11. 
List ofUnciaim.ed Letteri 
,\ c·urllJ. :'llrs. fl. Spe cer St. 
•\1l.1m11. C:1-org1>. C- o Ocneral Delivery. l'odroy P ulp nnd l.umbt>r t:o. 
A)·lwa rd. :'\kholas. Cahlll • .Mis" K., Wa! •r St. Wt'at. 
AllJlell :'!Ir Wm .. Harver llM d. 11..·rocker. F . South ~de lld. 
Angt•I. Su~ll'. llond SL. ('lorke. :\l rs. Wm .. FIOWl'r 11111. 
.\111lrr1\t'. Juhn. 1:-.''" town Road,) C'o CnlJ)ln. lllls!I llcllo Uarnea lld. 
Gcnernl llcllvery. f':>nrod. :'>Ira. l-'rnncl11. ' c.1r1I. Boggna'o 
• \cit·)'. \\'l!fred. C' o J e nsl'll Cnmfl. 
Antlr l'WM, I ln rohl 
,'.nthonr. :'llltca Jean 
Au~tln. J . Cl.. (cor11l. (' o Pof!t maftl'r. 
;\ndrl'Wll, :\11311 0 , Le:'ll:irchnnt Rd. 
11 
ll:til:i_r.I. :'llls11 1Ro~I<'. ~ummer St 
m1 'r.i.·:-.in .. 1~~1arrha11t nd· 
Street . 
C'ullmore. :'lira. Tlm~"Pllot's 11111. 
J) 
On l>·· :\ll11s :'llnry. Cowe r St . ... 
P wycr . M • ~acle's 11111 
Delaney. Art hur. :llonroe St. 
Dixon, 0 . M .. C o ' I l!.ellvery. 
Doy~ Jp11n. n1M" St. 
Hl<'ks. !\II&." Eu. Gower St. 
llarvty. Mrs. Edward. Brenln SL 
ll:irrla. '.\Ira. Lizzie. Prince'• St. 
llelller. John. 
l rvlng. )frtl. n. n .. Yolln!t St. 
J 
John~on . )11'1.s '.\ll\ry, Thc:11re 11111. 
J ->>'. John. C'nb .Stand. 
Jo:ies. 0 . n.. Spruce St. 
Judge. Joaepb. Pennywell Rd. 
James. Charlie. Gowl'r St. 
J :1me11. W. C'~. co C. P. O. 
M• ...... ~ 
J111rPla1 ....... B. 
Murrie, J .. Sprue SL 
:\lurpby, Mlaa A. P .. C.rpatlaD Rd. 
Muller. Harold1 WOiiam St. 
!\lur11h>". ~lu Katie. Rennie ~Ill Rd. 
'.\lurphy. Jnmea.• ('arter'• 11111. 
'.\lorritlll'\'. John J .. Jlo,Yward J\Yenue. 
'.\ltm lllOllli'I")'. J>. 
llurph)·. '.\ll1ti1 T ., Young St. 
, .... .l.IAUllln 
111 a ... benblp. or u; 
1 tb~ lflb l..Salahln. ap '"'4iftiiti~ 
, three Oftl' tit• lut 1loUM ,...,~ 
1eleeted on J une 7, 1117. portloaal to raD u u llill!~-
n,,,.,., R lwanl. l.lme St. I repreat11tatlon ba• DOt bee adoptec. ~· Jin., 
Rowe, Mn. Wm .• Frellhwa 
1
. bJ tbe proYlnce, altbou1b It baa beeD formw , DOD.,...._ 
Rose. Ml1111 n .. Mnnlwtown d consld.,ed. and tbe cltln an to Clanaholllle. lau ~ 
~1ulrJ1t1. 'lrA. Jo~hu:t Rotle MIH B.. (rotd.), • utown chOCK• their members h)' a free.for-all tlae u. F. A. Uld lllL • 
~;l.':il. !111"11 :'>tuy. Co C'hrh1lopher S "!ll Ro:td. • I Calgary e:itpecta about twenl,Y atart· bu bffn Hlecteil .. ODe 
Xell. ~Ir·- J .. ciml. Duckworlh St. R0tl~l.'r!I. J Clllll'S .'\.. Ftomml en. and tbe ftYe with th4!1 largeet CoiuenaUYe caadldlll9 lb Haker. 1-~dgn r R.. C' o Oe11·1 Oelh•e:y. 
011nne111. Geor~o 
Ooobln ~lies Mary F' .. Dames Rd. 
Doody. :'llls11 ll. (cn rd) C'ochrono 
Dowden. :'lllss J .. Wn1rr Sv. 
Drover •• \ll-erl. RouHe1'11 Lane. 
Outf. ll. 
St. Joye<?. Frrd tr. t :-.e wma n. lllla :'>I. ltoblD!I, J . H. I ~otn ~Ill be elected. ~~=t~D wl~ the couollclatecl • ...._ 
:-;,•wt'll . Tllom1111. C'n 0 . P. 0. Tiowc. J A .. Allnnd:il~ ('ne a~~~ aa l;:iany. tullnlat an f W. II. Da'1d9oa. l!ote. J,·nnle. (' o G P. O. 
llcll . Wm. (card). :\11gle'11 11111. 
llcnron. L .. Hutchl11i;! St. 
Hyrnl'. O!!raltl . C'ocbrnne !1.1. 
lle11. Detsy. Hetti.. Long Pond Roa cl. 
Bt ll, Geori;e. 1..nte Crnnd F'all!I. 
CtnnNt. Mr-11. J ohn. •~1owl'r 11111. 
Ur,.mner. :llary :'lla<•Kenslt'. Co C:\!n' I 
nallv(•n \ 
Dwm. :'!Ir .. Th,.tHre 11111. 
Uudley. O ... -:.• C' o Oenornl n .•lh·ery 
IJobbln. ~r. O .. Cower St. , 
. . 
E.'lrle. :'llr1<. Wm .• 0 wer S t. Udl. Jamee. ~e:igle'• 11111. 
U)·rnt, T. J • Allundale Ro:id. ~mberly. l'atrlck 
ne. cbmo.n. llh11 llary, C,, Jt.obert Early Mrs •• Cnrter·a Hill. 
Oanllncr. 
Urown. YIM Marlon 
lhOtnl. Joba. Kl&llock St. 
..... Ir ...... 0~ lllllllarJ' Rd. 
C'jO JllL Drod&'e. 
Dllek'wortll 8t.. 
l:'Dcllsh. Miu Meta. Pleasant St. 
Ellrle, lira .. C.o Gen•nl Delhrery. 
l'.clmanda. lln. llllnnle, _c111 Ternce. 
F 
NeTlll r . Tbomaa. t..ella r chant Rd. ltodwll)'. C'h!!. onllerva ns w run a 8 a 1 0 tbe Calpl'J' Al~ a.. 
:'\owbrolc. Wm., Sprlngl!alc St. tlve In each city, and Independent. for that cll7 ID t1te Ml& ftogcrt1. '.\!rs. J aae '.\I. and lauor noml ... lll 1 ell tb 
I J ohnl'tOn. :'lllss lla~orlo 
:-;, 'el'lllr. '.\11811 Jeule Codner'll L'lnt'. 1•n. bl11unt1, \"n1 •• L"-•t "'.nil n w w • not eeeklq re-elecUctla. K<!ll)'. :'lll~o Mnrrn rl'I. t.e:O.r11r<'!l11n1 nd ..... ,.. - ,, .,...v ,,. total • I Nlcholl )111111 Ella. (curt!). Yo11n• SL I · eral nomlnaUq co~ 
Kf'llowny. Joseph. Wlckford St. .. Ni<'holl. Mrs. Sarah. Gower St. s ~ The United Formeni apptnr to be declined to let bl8 .... 
l{lnte :'lll"il :-.elll1•. :-.e w Cnw.•r !;t. 
K n!i;ht. ) tNO. $ ., (' o J • • I . C'Jnc . 
l\nls:ht. Wm. C'. 
l\IOK. !\l;C'l1ai.'l, Pinc St. 
l'lrh.y, PhlUp 
K:nK A llcDon:tlcl 
K,"Ongh. Miu Rrldattt, 5 -- St. 
Kini;. :'>laster Oenla. Fowt1r Hill. 
L 
• !'lcholl. llll'S Annie. Burton's Pone! • r I divided from the Stewart r:qnrnment -.~ ... bl• reuona.. ~ 
°"okrs. :'>Ira.' P .• (cnn!) . Stewnrt, Dr .. Prince'!' St. 1· , lly no h1oad IH llH, a nd ll IS llald to b&; faltb ID "!w U~ :"\ocil ~ Mis!! !llnutl. (cnr1n, nr1111l'a I $pllrlis. llllea Bvn 1'' •• c 0 Ml'I!. Whalen r robablo tllat In some con·l ltuenclea Duldson. It la ~1 
Square. ~und"rs, J ., F lownr !fill. • they \\Ill unite with the gqvernme.nt In It that I decline to lie ~tlftnll. '.\111111 Bertha. Gllberl St. Starks. Walter. r.'o o. P. 0 ,,. on Joint candldatta. There 11 nc. I 1 can baY• more In\.. 
z.:oseworthy. T .• Harve,·'e SL Sharkey. Mrs .. Potrlck'll St. . firmal provincial political organlu- Inc proir;ffUIYe " 
1 II S 
tlon designed to elect a u F A. 10.,.1 new11paper without 
:•ol:rn. :'>llchoel, Tam ton L Strntton. Victor . l..nto lllll own. L b t th 1 1 · 11 • lh than J can b)' belq a 
xorin:in. :-.naa Florence. Churc}l St . St G E. l'rnmen u e oca un ta em-1 
~ortnll. Jonpb. L:lte Crnnf Foll11. Sheppard. ~n11s P.ll:tnbeth. ~ckworth wUJ enter the 11111 H '.w Wood ' la~ a tes:lllator lat 
ovcnaon. · selves decide whether on not they and a member at Ute~ 
I ~ot1c,..orth) • Albe• t • St reel. . ~resident of the Unit~ ~rme'..-s. him: lnftnence aa an editor • 
l•aNDee, S!lOwllen. Colonl:il C' nd:a.;e Nurr.rnt. lira. Thomns, Ooorc~ a St. , S"llnr11. Augu1tu1. Xl'w Oo,rer J;t. J'l!lf wlll not be a candidate. The' paperaun lnlerfene wlti 
I !'\urac. T . J . I Sellnrs. O~'Orge, Wnter St. Fanne!'"I' move111en1 In Itself at this ftuence aa a leCtalater. I ~ I ~nl!lgrovc. 0., Co O. P. 0 . s tage la deacrlbed as being nther a ter work for tbe ~ ... ID • 0 Sheen. J .. New Gower St. ' 11pont.aoeou1 effort of tbe agrtcultural moat Interested u a D~ 
Sheppnrd. l\llH f:.. 8Arter·J;11111. I population to expreu at the polls • • 
01\boUrnr. Snn·I>· Mr11~ PIPllMnt St. Swe('tapplc. Miii Jnne r t~elr political ldeala than aa attempt 1 "Madam.'' Aid a JOUF ... ~ 
o ·orll'n. Xellle ltlu . Simms St . S<'ldcl, Otto. Water St. Ito take over the duUes and re1pon1I- Inc In the tnmcar, "•Q .... ~ .~)1rf.i-•li. ,Loal9de, C'o Oener:tl I>.!· O'RMly. :'>lrs. Mar1t11ret. l..lme SL. fimylh, P. :O.lr11., w11111101s blllUea or carrylnc on an admlalatn- penllt In PGklq •• :wltlt ""9f 
..,_.,,, O'Brln<'. Mlsa 1-; .• C'o G. P . f>. Simms. Henn· J . 'lion. I umbrella!" 
-· M~ Jo-Q_:: :1:~: : .. M ~-
0.Cbanaa. R .• (card> Ol>. C,o Gen'I Oladne1. E., Late Ol.,_.•ood. 
Dell'l'fl'J'. I Gardiner, Mias Maad. Gower St. 
Dftlnett. Ml .. Johanna, Hamilton SL Oaul\ola, J . A. • 
Ulaclder. Ml11 C' .• Duckworth St. Ci-ffn. Miu Laura. Frrabwaler Rd. 
Uarron. Jllat Sellle. l\Jullock SL Oreen. Joseph 
Bfllt. Mn .• Sprtncdale SL Orllt'Jn. Rould, Dannf\rman 's t . 
Ll8P. Rlcllard O'Neill J. Waterford Bridge Scou. Ml111 Olive V. Hon. Chari.es Stewart. blmaelf a "I want to make JOU look ....., 
r.... ltJea C.rrle. Oowt-r St. O,t l.11')'. 'INI .• Brlne'1< !1.11unre. Scolt, Mn. 1'. farmer of Sedgewlck. wher~ be may so that 1 can tbank fOll for ...... 
Lftbbrldp, Miu Dorothy, l-e:\lur- Oal.h.') Wm .. Loni; Pond Rd I Snow. MN .. Plen.uint S t. be r e-elected by acclamaUon. auc-- me 1our aeat. Now, air, don't to :Gt 
cbant Hoad. Snook, •;i1g1tr F. .. C:'.o Oen· · Dellv<'r~· ceeded the late Hon. A. L. lstrton ae and eay tbal women baYe•'l all)' aiail-
Let>. Jollaa Elate. Sew Oower St. I' . T 
1
vremlcr In October. 1017. ( Jn th11 nen.." 
1.A'Onard. !\11111 Dora. l"l'w Oowl'r St. 
Lewt1. lira. Lelllle lcnrd ) Fl('mrnlncr l'11t1on. Jacob, (earl!) . t 
Rtret'l. ronwna. Ccorce. e:inuermon sr. Trav!,'r11. I' ;l~:O~:Jt~tl:*l:C8~:tl~:at-l::t&:i0:*bCl:lld~latl21lNal 
l.ldt.10J>I'. '.\.Ilsa 'FlorcnCI', Ouclcworlh rarMns. !\laater 0 .. card. 81'11 St. Taylor. N. T. 
.. l. l'nr1'0os. Mrs. E.. Banntrmnn St. Taylor. l\lra. Jane, Cabot t. I ~!rte ~ 
, _.. ,.. Pnn'", lfrv. , .olft.l. ( Itel I .). U>'1n.r- Taylor. Mias Mnry, Allftnda • Ro:td. 
uuul!r. Jnmf'll, •· o Oener3l 0 l'llVN')1. V' 
l .nck. MllK Orrtrudc. Prt.ice·11 St. chant Road. Tftylor. MIH Emma. Le!l1A'1hant Rd. 
Long, Ol'orge, Le• lle Sl. Pnn;on11. Joha, f'l<'uant St. Tilley, D •• Co Oener:il Del,e-y. 
1•1u1,on1. Mra. ti., Bell SL. • Tblstl_e, ~1111 Nellie. Water S , 
Ponrl. !\Ira. Michael T~bln. Leo · f 
l'enny. :\fr11. George, Oood\•lew St. Tobia, C'1n11. ,L 
THE DIRECT AGENCIESJ 
· Limited 
Blahop. lJrL George, lfutcbtncs St. Griffin, Tboa. Lon~ Pond Rd. 
Blehop. l!lH 1.... Bond St. Orlfl'!n Mrs .. Co Mrs. Mu rphy. 
Uuu • .\fr11. T .. Lalo Oooselhlrry lt ld. rick's St. · t 
Pat- ,Matthe~. Mrs, Cborlle. -- RI. 
:'>lanuel. Miu Mary, (co.rd), Co Mrs. 
l'earctY. !\Ira. c.. Lime St. Tucker, Ches, Clo Allee Tutk1Jr 
Penlf. Jo'rank. C'o Oen'I Delivery. , Tutf, Oordon. C'o O. P. O. 4 ~ 
Piercey, II. M .. ('ollep Squart'- I Tucker, lllJ11. King's B. RW. OFFER 
./ 
tsutt, Ml11 Jolaud, Colonlnl St. Ooldamltb, Ml111 Beatrice 
Could. Miu Beute, Battery Road. 
Oooaney, Wm. 
('Jayton, E. <;. 
Clulllto~ .11UJ181 
Otl'ry'. MJ11 Llule, Allopdale Rd. 
Grant, !ltn.. Christy E. ' 
Grlft'lo, Mrs . Pa.trick'• St. 
H 
Chafe. Ptalllf, Buchanan St. 
C(ark, Mra. John, Pltaaant SL 
C.inell, .tohn. llutchlnp SL 
Clalpman. "Mn. lledlt>y, East End. 
d.su1lnc. Mr11 •• C'o P. o. 
Clark. Mn. Wiii. Flower 11111. Hayward. Tom 
Cahlll, llld Hadey, Josephine. U -- Street. 
C"aldwell. A. II .. C'o 0<'ner:al DeU~O'· HampLO.D. Oeori;e, Water St. 
Carter, Miu L., Oeortre St. ffaM'ey, llutl'r. J enllOn Camp. 1 
Carroll, ao.11 I.... Slpal HUI Rd. ff&n1t1. John. Watfr St. 
Cole, Nallll., Slcnal HUI Rd. Ramllton. MIH K., Mc!Uy SL , 
Coarap, Mrs. lf .. Soutlll Side. Ha1n~. Mra. Wm .• 8cot t1a' SL 
• ammonJ, Mre. E., Cart.e1 '• Hill. 
Coa110n. Min Beattlce, (d&qbter 'HaJnn. H. c., C!o o. P. o. 
late Jollln Connon). Hallett, Frederick, f~lN.laat St. 
Co:>mbe, Samael. Water SL Howlett. Mn. H .. lkrter'e Hiii. 
COok. Min llllcla Heoaebary, E. 8. 
...... 11J8a .U~·BamlltoD St. 
''!~11;;~~: , 'Cochrane 8t. 
• • Aate.; Bat•• ar. 
nm. 
Horwood. 
i\!nloney, Mla11 Nelllo. c :o Oeneral Poat 
Office. 
:llortln. J ., c ;o Oenernl Oellvcry. 
MarUn. !':meat. Queen'i Rond. 
:-.t111uel, !11rs. B. E.. Co c. s. Joye<'. 
Matthews. Mite D~ Le1'1nrcbant Tlond. 
Martin, J .• Newtown Road. 
'" er cer. Mias Fannlt1. Colonial St. 
lfercn. J.1111 F',dltb. Prtnc.4'1 f'L. 
llPrry, Mflls Annie. "Rennie Mill IW. 
M'elee, MISI Kitty 
Mercer. J11.me1 w .. Ccard) 
Milley, Ml11 F..dlth. N- Gower SL 
Miller. Bunard. J...elfarchant Rd. 
l llnchlona. Mrs. w .. Pleaunt tS. 
oore, Mrs. Michael, Ume SL 
llorrell, Ml111 Mary, Dernea ,Roo.d. 
Mooret, Mias Lillian. Johne Bl. 
I ~re. Mias nore nce, Fre1h•ater Rd. 
llorgan, J oseplP, Powt'I' BL 
Pippy, "Mhe l'~lale, nuckworUr St. \1 
Pllg• '&meat. Lalll Oeneral Iloa- U 11 pltil United Adjustment Co. ; 
Ntttbett. Mln . F.mmft. 'I'opMH Rd., I v t j 
Pond. 1\1111 Bertha, llutthlnp• St. Ve1Te, Philip. Jllprrymeelln* 'Road. 
rower, Ml11 Mary T . 'f 'B 
Powrr, Mla:i T .. CO<'hrone SL \'lcker11. J\lra. Jaa •.• AtlelaldQ L 
Varley, R., Wate r St. • 
Power. Ml•• M .• (card), Military Rd. 
~I. Mr1. John, Summf'r'" St. 
r1ite, ~11111 L • c o o. P. o. 
Pnwt'll, l'Jn K. 
Ptnn)·. J . N. 
Powera, Andrew J . 
Q 
Qul1ley, MIH M:try, Williama Laae. 
Qul1lt1. George. Long Pond Rd. 
Quinton. Ml11 N., Cocllrane St. 
~ 
" 
W1l1h. lllH Mary B., Ce• 
Walsh, Wm.. Ctontml H 
Moorea, Mre. Rd., OllMrt 9•. 
n.- R)'aa, Kn. (or) Miu Ell•I\ 
o .. nenl ..,.,.. n,ao, lira. 11 .. 1'fillln tJm 
and 
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rl,h ... ~ • ir\ A' d f buildin\_ of a concrete bridl•· 1he,five percept.· .• . P.,... MDII Get~ 
I e ~ ve111n~ ~oca. e.. grading ,and laying or sidiaga, the Som~ comment.has been direct· . ~ 
· wic\enhtg of the wharf aad fhe led apn1t the pelacv or 1••r Com- • ')100 
The Efen~ Advocate. I 'lbe Weekly Adviliate. co,1truction thereon of the station miuioaen importi~a· thele •· W KAI.AMA 
____________ ._ ________ 1111!1 __ building, custom's departme_nt and aines instead of •Ployia& IOQI ..... -:.... 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUlQUB" 1 l'l'f'"!' lt.sul:J by the Unic-n Publishing freight shed have still to be done, 11abour in their con1tructi011, bat ....-~ ~ Tho expendifure to 1st. May nas , it ii an entire llliKonceptitn 11td ""°8 of Company Lln'lited, Proprietors, , 
from their o ffice, Duckworth 
Street, three dora West of the: 
SaviJlp Bank 
~LEX. W. MEWS • • • Kdltor 
been: Jtant of knowledse of our local ~ 1118 ."P!~rN..i 
_For the Appropriation of resources that hu prompt~ 'I.bit :: ~ ,.._ 
l.aods .. . •.. •. . . S 1,606.00 critici$m. Thc; ·so-caUed local build· 
ror ,the Construction or' p ug or engines for . the Br.nch • 1be G .... 
the Railway . . . • . . I IQ,475.0'\ Railw1ys, or 1009-14 consisted • t # ,..+-li".f\':td 
Fon the Construction or !merely in the construction of the ATHSHS, Jalj ll-Ollel&ICeeldl~ 
the Wharf. . . . . . . . 19,077 .46 . boilers and fire boxes locally, •::.. °' ':;. ._.. .... al. ':C 
R. HIUU." • • • UU11lDN1 Manager ( .. 'fo Evl-ey M.in Ubl ~n") It is e!timated that there will be while practicallJ all . other parts ~ ..: IQ:!.~ CJofe 
__________ __:. _ __:_ ___________ require4 to complete the projecc ,wheels, :ajcles. frames, naachinery _...._, IHit lut ~ ~l. 
Lc:ttc:rs and uther mam:r for publication \hould be addres!ed to Editor. the sum of $70,000.00. &c. bad to be impe>rted. Our llaopt Ula& U.. Onelfd 11.,a aclftDCell a 
All ~usinc:ss communications should be. aJdressed to the Union The ordering of six new locomo- ,a~d their eqaipmeot are tOtallJ aa· aallea eaoo~ Do 
Publishinic Company, Limited. t ives 15 outlined in paragraph I fatted for such wort, and nen the Jf•'• Will ,,..._...., SUBSCRIPTIO~ :!ATES. thre~ of the aereement, ., .. doah 1dodt altopa wbicb prodace die bef&. ~ ~-''Vlft' 
By mail The Even~ Advocate to any part of Newroundlltnj and with ven early in our pl"OCeNiop. en have aoc eot die lllMlllDIPJ ~118. J'f4T u-n. .,..._. 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of Americ:j, SS.00 fQrtunately this could be done al· neceuary to tQl'ft OU ec:oa~y ,. lll•t ~ Dar ~ 
per year. most immediately became tbe work of this er. ML diii 
The Wttldy Ad\•O<"«l«' to. any part of NcwfoundlanJ and Cana :a. SO t.-hole subject bad previouly beeo ~verr it ••lttllM~ lm!'*flll! 
cents per year; to the United States or America, $1.50 per 11.~r. C<?n•idered in detail by tho Reid ~ .... r 
. : . . . ---..;,1::::==. N~wfoundland .eo .. ,.ny. Mr. boea ... J:,,.•,"·.;:11=!'. 
Sl . JOllN S , NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, juLY 13th, 1921. Hall objected to the ori&inahpeci- tie OYU 
fication on the 1r.und1 "t * ta~ 
axle loads weN nttaer too f11!Qt RERORT ·OF GOVERNMENT MEMB.ERS 
UF. THE ·RAILWAY. COMMISSIO!' .. 
for the type of tnck and Ii 
~tructure<J under same, and WU 
supporteJ in this contention by f~ 
Mr. Powell and those reeponsible •••• 
(Continued) lent site ·and the hardship put upon for the upkee!) of the tract. EYeat• beea 
Ir a well built s tnndord gouge through passengers in hiving no ually the weich• was docreued, tlarouab tht. 
railw:ty. running through a COm- direct connecting fink l>_ptWCC'l but, nCC'C5S1tily, If fhe CXpenM' Of(tO make full tjme Ol'~I Ma! J11j di 
pararivelY flat country, populated I rail and s teamboat.entailing a tong! the tractive power of the locomr·1to t~m ~at * volume of ,,ork dlctloll of aie lll4llt ....,.. 
by bo-th industrial and agricultural walk encumbered bY hand b.c:Juge tives. However, the latter is con- ~cq~t~d •n tbe time •• It woald be ••L lleY. Pr. llcOratb Will 
producers and practicolly immune along a makeshilt path. Th.,. piuh, siderably in advance of that or tnVldious •~der .the carcamstances ~raHte.Atllew~ll ~UUlll Jtb. R. llactlioDae 
· · · · ~ · · · to compare roreagn utd local cost · .. ""' •er e ora D. from compet111on w11h sen borne 1s often torn up h)• heavy s~as. the ex1st1ng locomot1ves. and the . . . AllllOCJatlon bu a most enY1ablo 
rr. h k I d d Th d' ff ' I IA • b d r t or production. but on this point tr:t 1c ns to ac now e ge a c- e 1 1cu ty and danger 11tend- new rvcom1111ves em o y ca ures . . cord ror tbelr re-unions and 1 
P.cit a her lost vear's operations or nnt upon the handling or through thot will enhance their superioritY ~lon·e· your C~mmi~ioners . were eetobrat1on1. and tbl• year'• . 
nenrly $100.000.000, what can be freight was also considerable and in regard to economy or fuel con- JUStiriedll.-..th'lf.1'n. It 1t. only eclipse aU pre\'fou onet. Tiie • 
. . . . . necessary to aall . local ~boar e11t1 or 8L Don'a are noted tor ·t rxpc~te~ from n na r row gauge expensive. The exposure fl:.f the s ump11on and facility or mspec- . · o.: loyalty to the Old School. iui 
moun1oin rnliway. poorly design· \l.•hnrf to the open ' sen whreh in ti,on nnd repairs. while heing ens· did not suffer seeing ih~t both the de•m It an honour aa well ns 11 pl 
ed. built nod equioped. with many s tormy went her swept-- it - nnd ier ·On the track. The design is n~~k ShOf>S o#4 th,e Railway C~m- ure to turn up In larg-o number11. ;ind 
miles or track through non-pr~- rorc.-ed the Steamers to flee to SllfeT that known as the " Pacific Type," mision Shops have;,. been conti~u- by tbelr pre•enee 1bow the good tfro-
ciueing countr>' and working on a shrltcr and the frequent bY eking which is d~fined hy the wheel ar· oust~ emJ?loyec\ ~o~ Cull. capacity thera that their •Plendld work ' lit • 
d I r . . ,! • ' Th' . d f nod In fhe lattet 'fSC With grenth• duly appreclat~. In the e\•enln~ • 
SClw U e 0 rates averaging fahy ·of the roadstend hv ice suuested rnng~me1:1t. IS IS ma e Up 0 ll • d ff . . • grand Band Concert will be gl.t.•n, • 
• r h r h C . · • · a-. b I k · increase sta s giving all the r-two~er cent o t at o t e an- the nccess1tY or moving t ter- leading w.u~~ w ee ,r"\c , sue . ' . which ,.,Ill be 01>en to the pubJI<'. 
d. R ·1 I · t! · · ... I d ' · r ·i labour that 1t was possible for us r- 1an 01 wavs. t cannot escape m1nal ro a more sheltered port. riving Wm:.,e s an a pair o tra1 • Judge ~lorrls baa charge or this ~nd 
S. ~· PROSPERO. 
S. 5. PROSPERO will sail for usual 
Nortl1ern ports of call on Thun;day, 1.tth inst 
the penalty o r II deficit and that The claims or ArReruia H11rl'lour ing wheels. The driving wheels to ~ive. or the programme. :ind this Is enOUJ?h m 
• (To be continued) 10 en11uro 11ucce1111. llr. John A. fo m" at 10 a.m. Freight received from 10 o'rlof"k dcticif i.s only saved rrom bci.ng I have rrequent1y in t.~e past .. been ere placed c1oser_ rhan on th. l' pr.es· 
_ ron nut1 nn cneri;ctic comm111ce tm m \V 0 d · much hrt~er by the False. prnct~ce , odvocareJ and your Comri Mion- enr express: engm~ thus securmg Lloyd George Wi?! Go cborge or the ,morning eeremorlle . ~ on <' nc ay morning. 
or tiolt!enng up the receipts with crs ar1er having n survey '11\ itfe or 11 root IC$S '" the ru:ed whec1 bnse To The Unifrd St.ates ond the lndlea br the Presenta·j~ m 
l11rge subsidies drawn from the o Bran.ch Railway to that Harbor which will make them les~ severe --+ C'onTeut A&1ocln!lon nrc cnterln~ lb ~ 
general revenue instead of mak· found the scheme to bo., quite on the curves. The actdirion or LO~OO~ July U-.Tbe dlsarmn- Judging b)• PDBL experiences, I.he JI~ ii 
. · . . . . ' • , · · • ogement will lenvc nothlug to be d 1 inc such rates as will cause the feasible and highly tteslrJ~ from the tr11hng axle. which d1st1n- ment Conference co9t1nues to t>.- the •Ired. • ~ 
traftic to pa1 ror the cost or its many points of view, 'rfoi the )east guishes them from the Atlantic moat prominent tQJlfc . of dltcuaelon. ___ ,., , I e 
• 1=1. • • 1dlYldlag the bonort1 wltb the lrl1h -0 --handling and transportation. being the perfect adaptabi'Ur or type now 1n service, enables the ·Ao ,. r N d ·b 1 f 1 1 Tho tnrgeat nugget or gold o,·41r C N r • • f Del · ri b r ~:1C:O , .on erence, 0 OU l 11 e t n , anada and ew ~undland ~re this place as ll ...,j~ter ~e,rsrii I for adop~1on o • pa1re re oxes, I London that all !,be nations Invited will round la ~old Lo Lie the "Welcct~i. I : I & 
not tho ~nly countries on Whieb the cross straits 9ervie. the thus 1ncreas1nc the grate area con-1accept. and aa t)le Frencb Premier l\f. nugget. discovered In 186S nt uaael ~ 
'-- • t . . _ .. t w · bl t I' 1 Id ! ,217 ounces, nnd WH sold for a t ,. __ _ 
Minister of Sbippini 
deficill Jl-t• been inflicted by thelwinter monthsJ The'cbief advant· siderably. The object of this is 10 J)rland, aeem11 already. to have decld· Hiii. llalnrnl. AullLralln. H wel~h , •••••• --~--
..,. -.-. • 111 a tllmlarb. Great .. gos of Aroenfia IN: n...d-1 it is obtain complete combustion of the "" o go to 111 ns on • 11 con11 - ~ 
• • •11n1 •. • • ered oil the n1ore likely that the Drll- $53,000. " *~~~~~~a~a~~*~~~~~~~galu~~~~~J~~~ll~~~nl· -----------~'~------------------------­~~trioa are ha OOIJ reqafrills••n..O.~ a wbiclr does not so frequently rc-
1
waye provided that ttate nll'alra nt 
JtJlt • New. ,Pile .....,, *"*Gile q115te flrced 41raft. A large pro- , home nt the i,Jme '11111 permit bis 
~ ; portion of fael is at present fbtience. and t.hot hta bultb v.•111 pel'-
M -....... by btioc blown through !'lit him to make tbt> (rip. 111 there hna 
~ -~-·~ ,been 1.11lk or tbe Premier talc.Ing a 
tt.o frol\t ex· loar rut In SwlLurland bY" advice or ~~- ptop_erty burnt, I hla •bYtlclan.1. · The ~llet prevail• 
"8iMllllli! ty Of fr~flenl ,among tbe MOIJ\ber• Of hl1 eDtOUrtlll 
_._. ·.~ • .n_,. forced draught howeur. t.bat tl)e Premier I• 11trong-
' .. • ..._._ · " ' 'ell 1•y Inclined to vftlt (be United StoteJ. 
• foanhly, tllfre it am.... ~ "" it1 ... ...,.r to ra19e su aci t 1•nd that Sir Au~tnd Oeddelf, Brit· 
Pleine ,Ill pretent and future teml -1.fa· 1.dm ln- • ~ven 'Chnc 10 negotiate , l11h Aruba ... 11ol'. :rt:· W111h~o11. 111 
Ille lllnatage oJ 1cil.itles; fifthly, it is in .;..,rma1 thl s1eep 1~des which abound on / 're1111l11g him to.10. lt 111 aa•wn•tl u 
, ~) rar• tho Newfound- years an ice free port nea~ , o the oai: riilw;a,: AJt_o.cher fuel savinit 1 ~ cert11lnty, t~at ~· J . Batrour. Lnrd 
Ian ti{flly benefited very stilftc· j Anglo-Newfoundland Dev- ·fort· device wbicb has been introduced r re11~dent or Uie ~~un~ll, wl~d bo1~ I i i..r_ d h d I ~- _ _ 1. . . h dclepte. o.nd .. pro_,ty ol~o n:. m rn• • J ft tn .. ,.apect, an a 10 re y ment Company th&lt their 'PTCSCf', for the trst time IS t e super- Lord 1Joatty. Lord l.~ of Fnrcl\am, 
taraely on increased subsidiel'.' winter shipping port of lJ ,_rt's heater which utilizes the wastll 1 Ftn11 Lord of th~ Ac11111rnltf, and Sh 
Great, Britain :and the Un ired Content, and if they care tQ."' kng- heat, which goes U!) 'the smoke- 1 taming WonhrngtOri Evnos, Secre-
Srates took· over their respective I then our wh&1rr to a«0m{odate ~tack. in dryinf and raisinit th~ •Dry for War. !\hlr'1 lntf?rt'lt;I" 1hown 
• h f r . J~ · . , h . I In the qucatlon u to wh~ther Oer· 
r1uw1y .•,..terns. t e orm~r rom 1he1~ large steamers they can· find steam to a h1.g e~ tempera urc: mnny ond Rul!Ara will be lnvlt~ to 
the beg1an1ng of the war hll now, 26 ' ( 30 reet or water alongside than that at which 1t would he de· 11end delesates to lhe Conrer~nre, ond. 
the latter for A period oJ about and 1 will have ample ' s riace livered otherwise. Walschert vah•e Jn unabated ~.~!Jent. tncrea•-
2'/z years. During these periods, for ' the erection or their 'Store- gear has b~n introduced also for ,1n1t attHtlon ea,~•ed on tbl' ratt 
JWilh gra~ly inc:reued rares, the hou~ · s ixthly if equipped 
1
with the first time. This places the t hot .. ~~e lnvliattoM ~· 
11
1M>l1 eonnnt~ r . • • . . • 10 1.""'e powena ••"""·• y ntne. "" former o;e the Railway Compsn- proJier coal unlondine nnd s toring valve motion on the e>uts:de 01 the In raclOc probte_, tmt go aleo to 
ies over $3,000,000,000, aod tbe plarp its J>rox imity to and QCCCSSi- engine frnmes where it can always .. l"rDn~e. which, It ti Mid, will lntl'D-
latter $2,0oo,000.000 ror r~habili· hili& rrom Nova Scorja '' aJI be under ob!lerntion and eaSJ of. 41111·0 1he more ~pte.s probtm• ot 
talion, tb ~ly nOlhinl': or the fOSSeS tifh.l. and SCtlSOnS -t>OU~d c/ 1fid~- rCCCSS (OI" rCDftitS, Which iS not thC feneral dl•Drml!IMftl •• 'l'Pell a:':. na.-
• · · · I "'."' ), . · · · al. The Premier'• 11t1tement 61{' t.be !>UStlJried 1n opera hon •. whtch w~ 111bly reduce rreight and h '1"dhng case wh~re narrow g~uae tngin~ Hou1e or C'ommons yealt!rda_y wolcoqi· thlnlt.1 hHJ' not been d.sclosed. 
1 
cbar>te• on railway coal fffr • the hove their vali'.e n1ot10~ . between, 1ni;- Prealdent HDrdlng'a _ 1urg111tlb" 
Your Commiu;oners ar& opin- Effstthl Jlbision IJ'ld atattcfl R,ail- the rram~ . . I hese arc • few or ! orob1bl)' will he the only anno11nce-
ion that t~is question of rates and 'Wlyt and itl the case o[ icc' block- the manv i<ew features which go ment of the atlllude or Oreat Britain 
rares sho1.lld enaage the attention ade ~t Sr . .J_rhn's w?uld be made 1to make. up ~ngincs tb~t are bc·:~~~l~~;e<~·~:~-:t1t•~~t~la::.:·:~~~:n1>t::: of thf· ~emment at th& present t1"moans of uertlo• a cba fam· liC\'Cd to be much s u!'lenor to any·. ror the or•anl&atlol\ or tbe conrerent'e J• • r. \• l-<r • .. 
-Httt of1 Partiament. A contract i~. . · , thing yet broueht to this countfy, 11nd other t1etpll1 which wlll tie hand-
llade 1d 1001 cont1ining a hard For these and other reasons rnd which are conridently expect· .1~ 1hrough die cuatomary ch1nnet1. 
,,.. fast set or rates and rares your Commissioners recommend ed to l>e able to handle at least ] " 
C#anot under altered world condi· 11hc construction or 11 brnrj ;h r1il· 1wo more passenaer cars per cross Ireland Glad of Truce 
tlons b9 cenidered anr lon~er as 1 way to Argenria lf!ld a tUminal jcountry cicpress on time, and five --
fair aad reasonable : and, prob- 1 TJith wharr, and nfter obtaining more loatted freight c:arJ per I rain fDt~LI~. July 1:,-
1 
Sin~ the 11r''""01 
. . . . . I r . \) l ne truce no .. atur ... nt.'e 0 RO\' 
tdJty, die belt way to deal with )Our Govcrnrn~t's p:rmiss~n to 1ha:l codld be handled hJtherto and ltlnrt Mii been re~ from .,., r-rt 
tkquestion would be to rtter die pr.ceed•wkh fhe work prosecuted
1
ar relatively less cost. The erec• or l1't!lan4. ollter uaan Belf111t, 9tt0f'4-
,,...,,.or fares and ~tcs ,,... ~same untlti'wintrv w•h~r ~used 
1 
cion o.r these entines locally is.fas t" an olltfl•L~tAtam9" ••u 
iiMo td'ilnlo to the ari;iTra•ent ot 1tbe 1buttiu down of ~ iwork, , rtow completed, aftd fhey haye been froll'I r>n1tnn ~ to-day. On, t1il' 
• t: . . . h Mhel' IUtnd ttWre llue been maaY tiiM9 Dtftttle. Co-.ftllldofi ap-t;= .;: .,;;,; h(oetl · mumed. put into service with re5ialts whic 11Cenet of •dot ..At.>lrlwr o•H I.be ~el;t'l# Patti...-. ...,..., -- .. oT'1n..rly wre '.'appe'r at lho rime of writin& to 11ew ""~ dnelo••· All Pal>ttn 
ly .t sper1•in1 a -racltd, rllilH and b•H•t41d ptr· ~ Fully bear Out aA tllat ... ben .sa•• llaell ner lut at•"' to rel1t>nt· 
•"• oe t.. O· ' ti ) imd t whnf , •• con• ~laimed (or flfjd , 101 ti\' '"'"· ~nns ancl ~'",.,. 




fHB . EVB~lNG ADVOCATE. -ST • 
'I 
• t 1pt; f.rtt• Tells • of Y•ra~ ta J'ar llO wcll-blVlng wintered lbero In • 
I Ni>ru.. 
1
1969-1908. ho used all possible s peed ' 
1 
·a.nd on ardvlng nt Button Point, a 1 
Many Interesting exp. erlences are • • Ii j 
• 1 low ftat lalond, known or , on t o 
ret>auntod by Capt; Green, now In I chart : ho picked up CaptaU' Bartlett 
. -
Montreal. l\•bo boa Just completed hi• and hla crow or 26 men and 'Jook them I 
alxth t rip to the Arctic region•. Tllo1on board the l'opt11no which ~ ·,w pro· I 
Neptu110. on which tho trip WR& made;!ceeded to Admiralty Inlet. , Tfore a 
lef't St . J ohn'11. ·~owroundla11d. with eompns11 111 oC no 11110 In nj\vlptlng· a I 
Capt. Green. Luck.1 Scolt. and t1eToral ship. Green s teamed oboul (O mllea 
olhers on board. on a gold bunt, and 'down Admiralty Inlet unlll 1 b'e' 11nw l 
fi r st trletl to o\•eruiko the S. S. Alger· l t lgns or !Ho on tho shore· w~cn ho 
lne which had lefti a little earlier. Sbo s lowed down, but being u\\_able to 
c rul11ed the Labrador cro&11t. tllrough ~nchor on account or tho dept~ or tho ; 
the lc<'I hoes. cro11scd the moutll ot \\1a ter. he kept hJs 11hlp undn easy 1 
Hutl!"lll Bay ond Cumberland Gulf, '!tead"'•ny. Hero tho Nepcu~o was; 
navigated Davis Straits n.nd made he1 visited by Chier , ·a~sau. chi' 'j ?r one 1 1 
first 111op· ol Cl>•de ruver. where a or lhe 1110111 ancient north we~Esklmo 
Go"ernment station had been estab· tribes and n de cendnnl or llfe Chief I 
ns hed tor geometrical pttrp0se1. but Otglllox. Jn this cblor11 torrnory no I 
no one ,.-ns to be round here. a.a enn wl\lto man hod provlou11ly rt root., l ~~-==---~ ...... ----·· 
the nath'es had gcme Inland bunllng. ~.Hore the' N"eptuno cruised ~·r aomo1 Lenin& thls pince they sailed west 1: lme nnd then a~ the season ~a get- I 
towin-ds Pond's Bay. Wblle salllbg up .tlnir tal e rotumetl to Pon~ Inlet , 
Pond'1 Inlet . Capt. Green fell In wflh .wbue Green gave tho g 9klmo, all the 1 0
tbe nr11t wreckage from the Algerlne. dotJrln~ ho and' bts crew couttt 1111are . 
Jto \VCl ti in t he Cro\\__.,S flt tl laking bl8 P'nd lht:n gaited dOWn tbc &ut lO 
4 
i 
~hip th,ron'gb the Ice !foes when Ole C'nmbcrland Gulf. trom. t here to Joundlind. wbere Lack 
l'econ•l mate. Mr. Wlllttotl. cnllell his Rcckerlon and thence to. Bladt Lead Poll and HTeral otber ••bin 
a ttentlo,n to some rootprlnlll on the Island where there nro qult-1> •11 num - ellpedlUon di-bulled alld' 
Ice-those the captain examined ;1.Jcr or detitltuto F.11klmo wbo,Jn they man)' aulmals captore4 
1hro111th tlls hlnocul11rs and then went jbelped as tar n11 c:lrcumstancee PCT· o&·oyage were trallablpped '6 
on the l~e to make n closer ln!lpec· ~ltted. Green b1l1 travelled •tirough '°Ork. 
rion n~ a result or '"hlch be round this country on foot and ' ' i \ • dog·t 
thnt the)' n·ere the rootprtnt11 at white ' tenm antl h1111 been down tcf. e 8cY , • 
men. Knowing that the AIRo1'1no Ir.id .gr G<>d'11 Merer. where Coil...tand6 U prcmr.Aaf-. ~. 
left ubend or tho :-=ept11ne and was McClure nbandoned hla 1hlp In 1854. fl.- work and rilld ""'- wfl 
hurrr ln'!= to make thl!I point. Gree1. jProm tho Black Lead T11l1nd the Nel>-j Pf yoar ti.a. tbiiil we .. bi J1ir 
Rus~ctcd nn nccldent and kno'l\•lng 1 tune !!ailed up the coast to. Cb11tCllll I (or IL tJ..SO. l"ulllllfUns 4Al9 this place with lt11 tides and Ice noe11 1'and from there to St. Jobn'a •• l'iew· PllDJ. La& .... _. .... _ _ _ 
I • 
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·la lllsellali &ame I AMAZING CHANGE 
c.!:~ :te!,~~E:~yr!~dL~~~~ IN' JAMES FRANCIS 
~:td·!~.,~.~~~ :o:DL~~:~ 1';:~,::; , .t ... X"lr.Es ecMA' RK 
ga1111e by a score.or -is to !l. The G.E. U 1,l i i; 
1. Jpened tbo game and In tho first ' _..._ • , 
r 
In ngs Sf.YO gi-eat hofle of making a Jhdlrux llaa h1 Baoyaut -,\ad _Brlwful 
gOOd abor, securing one run In tho or :\'e" Life and t:neP,;1• I 
opening IJ1lriod. T~e Llons•then raced ..___ - ~· 
lbe( musl~ and lb~ O.E:t. fell abroad t I '!.~O other ~OJ'd· but ~aalng d,a-
d crlbes the change Tania made tn my 1 lnnpcdlate, Y. and through errors an condition," said Jomes Fra.ncla, 61 B I 
O\·erthrows, the Lions notched up Longanl Road, Hallfu. rf<S. 
three ru:&. All through the i;ame "l had loat. weight until.I waa hard· 
.there \\&a very little let up as rar u IY more than a walking sTteleton, and • 1 felt so Ured and .worn out alt the limo 
the Llons1 wore con cerned, each Inn· that when 1 once sat down 1 could 
lngsl seclnF a largo addition to their hordtr move out of my chair . . Jt_iwu 
tall)i. hrouithl about mo11tly through quite tho usual t~lng ror 11e to knock 
tho pad nildlng of tho JnsUtule team, on at mid day l>ecaun." I "couldn't 
as .-0 11 as 11 contlnuallon ot errors stick on the job any looi;cr. l spent I 
miserable nJghts rolling and tolllllng ' 
whl ·b wero very prevat,nt. blighting for hours and would get llP ' In the 1 
1 botter If It bad· been made for my 
three homo runs t\' trC made by the 'Tanh1c could not have suited me I 
l_Jona on, errors. whilst. In the 4th case alone. 1 had only taken a few 
tiVtiNlNO ADVOCATE, s·1. 
the 1enthq• lu m of both players nnLI morning with dull, throbbing hea4· I~ 
spect.ltors. Thro::ii:hout tho game ac,hea and feeling more doad than alive. , 
~nnlngs 9 runs wtiro 11cored. The C.E. doses when I began to have an appe-
r. ti~.-e excellent mater ial and will the. lt was not long befl>r(! I ::ould • 
enntunllr make a itood tenm. but they eat anytbJng and eYerythlng wJ~oul ~f.t~latllttllCNl:ll~ 
- . sulfulng any discomfort afterward•- I ·-------------~iii'!!~!! • •ere unal to to compete with lho ex- l have g ined fourteen pounds In 
ne.rlenced ve~eran11 ,In the Llom1. lt. weight and Instead of lh&t.Jlld' worn· ' SECURING WAD 
Ula eighth! lnnl1'1:'8 tbe game waa catted out., Ured reeling l feel buoyant and na 
~wing to 'darknen , setting- In and the brimful of tinergy all the time. Ano I TROPnaaDt; 
· . deep! I s leep like a 11cboolboy and foltowl'}( ·a~ tlio reeult by Innings. get up In the mor ning feeling noe. J -f t ! :i 4 5 6 7 ~ 9 ha,•e told dozens of my !rl111nds about~ During tbe put two ~ a 
C:· E. I. I, . . . l (I 0 0 0 I 0 0 x- !! Tanlac and .many ot lbcm· JIV~ taken fOllect!IJn of trOpbl•·of tM ... 
n d Lion~ - . • 3 6 o 9 1 l 3 x x- 23 It and come back to tba t me. "It tiathercd on the lelda ot ,..._ 
·'The 110 t i:ame " "Ill be played 011 certainty Is a wonderful· ~odlclno. 1.~uchn mmtlJ baYe blla tailD: 
'l't111r111h1y 1c,·enlng. when tho B.I.S. . tho JCmoum.. Tb91 w .. ~ 
nnd f;.E.l l wltl be m n In action, War Veterans Sports t>y Y&rloUI . ahfpa aad ~ Cit ~ 
"' hllst on ~Tuesday next the gam~ of ·- .• :fhlne gun1 and ltandll. .. .._, ~ 
.. 
t he 11eu1.10°"1 Is sc'hedulcd. when the Amongst the attractions for this uencb CODI, trench alarm1. hid telo- tnll9 
Cub~ r.nd Lion wlll meet In the Ona! ruternoon ar~ lhe C. W. Y. A. $porl8.i,Phonu, bomb tbrowen, rift-. W·:c1a111 bat '"II 19;-'1iillllllll~:l.' · 
i::nml' or t he tlri;t round. lllessrs. F. which are being held on Sc George's ~mets, etc. Moch or the material will with' tnwla. ~ ,.,.,. 
v. Ch1•tmAn nnd r . Croce were um· Field. The Veterans h :_ orranged1 be 11ent to the prlnclpal oatporu u f'f c:aplha bait. 1 
plres n11d :\Ir. 0 . :\lerner official scorer. an excellent programme . which . lo- atreadv there Is an lnteresUq collec 0 • T,lle ..... Jlftl1.ii • 1 
c tudc11 several variety contesll,, run tlon In the Museum. A ~•.rae fftl,...._Me .,tHMea lq berrlq from. ~ if Ida ..... two 
F• J~ D w II - on s1mllar lines to the Regimental I .. ........ la ~ .. r .:r= Ht ..... aard'a Hr .. and ..... ror .......... 1mm. ... " 1snermen 0 e Spom held Rt Stobbs. Ayr. and Wln· ,Old French Carle =,='atw~.m~·m.': JDS tbe..... lac1• a UWe ... , or ...... 
-- cheste r during the days of the war., won•t JH -be OH of tlte pertJ! I · blm oatmeal srael or llal'lt7 to I ::.. ,.... 
The lof'..a l fishermen round n11h and will be a no,•clly to tho sport- Whit at St ~ny on her last -0-- Tbe tehr. DoH bM entorod !* 11. Clean 1oar bone at llO ear J au .. te ~ 
plPntlfnl In, Freshwater nay amt on loving community. The Judge's Uont' trip t:ere w~s brought up on tho I TraJa leaYn die StaUoa 9.G 111arp, a cargo of •Piil herring at Twtl te '° that be can rest well, aad ,cJaa of SOda and Sapei'pb 
the ~rouncl11 Yl!fltcrdny and poo<I was brought In the field last e',·eolng, ' rtukoa or lho anchor or the Prospero all( •1e11 na an afteraooa. Trala tor Halifax from ~Earle a A him t .. rngll)J. TM All ~·arrivecL Tbla~ ~lcl)ea whc mode b )'lhe hOOf\ and, and Judge :\lorrts hns verf kindly f\ curious article In the shape of an ttl.,..1 a& S.-...... 1Compa117. . .\ . . d)'lng OD his akJD mU81 blm Ull• t fO tbe - • 
line men. T~p11 also did well. :\Ir. contented to s tart tbe field regatta Ice ·cutter. lt WBG given. to the Julyll,:J '
1 
' • " ~.- coa¥ortable. jlllld often producu lllCll r -r.r.r--• 
L1!vl Snellfl'O"O snd crew of the llnt · from this boot. Another attraction Museum b>' Capt Field and Mr Short· I " The expren wblcb left Po au aorea under the barneu. I ALBBRT J • .BAYLBY 
tory i:rlllni: IOO 11ulntnls In ° hnul. wlll be the presence or l'ik and Mns. \ 8 tho custodian . thinks It Is w~ll overt The .i•ork o( loading the S. S. Ban- IBuqudea ~t':da~ :~I •~ch ~a -;:e 1!. Don't fall to waab him at 8eCretmJ of~ 
wblhit Mrl 0 . Chiwlkcr had 0 ''••r SO "Jerry lloullhan" who "' iii orrlve at, 100 yeare o\d. ' Ic. Is made of lhe ,nac:Jc wa1 etarted yesterday morning lea";' der: ~ 1 er -~ ; o. night after be ha• eaten hi.a h~" It -------------.-.!~ qnlntal3 't one of hhi trap~. Other 3. p.m., and will be onlclnlly ' wolcom·10cn .,teel and le 1w Implement which aod contlnuedfnlll 11 p.m .. lt Is ex· arr Ye ere a p.m. YH e · you don't be will be thlni~all night. PICKED UP--Side ~· crc~·s alsol dlrl well. 01111 prospcctR arc I ed by .the reception committee. The :rormerly wu u~ed by tho Fninch who pected the ship will 11111 for Haulburg; -0-- 13. Jr It Is IO bot that the horse moto car Owner c:&ll ba\'e .... w 
exc1ptlona ly brlitl!t. Further 11 11 th~ bombing contCJ1l11, w,restllng and box· ruo..ll cc1 tain rights on tho coast. to cut Dir .Friday. · ' I People PH•log along Comwa Ave. sweats In the etable at night, tie Ill• proYl"n. p.:Oport)' and.,.,...,•••!;; ~hore •here llAll bc<'n ° ~od l'li::n ° 1 Ing exhibitions 118 well 8Jl lhe other out Ice channels In, the harbors for I --0- Ja.·t night were enveloped wf duat Hls.ldt, with bedding under blm. Un A 
1 
t l71 w tar SL Welt. O~h durln~ the past week. ospcc·talty events 1nc ludod lo the ' •rognunme their 1'HHl1. tt 111 somethlnr; llllc a LEAGUg ~LL-Sl Geor· from P•e•log and speeding mot ·1 cars 11e11a be cools olf during the night. he PP Y a a 
at ~y. Bu la. where Mr . Alden O'Orl!!- will all be of Interest to f sL John's cl\.lsel at one end al\d w•• ver)' effect· gr.'s F.ield """ .. 1~venhur at 7.30 _owing ID 11 top ~re91lng or c iY ro·1ca1U1ot well stand the ne:s.t day.'1 WA:'.\TED ·,._ ber ror 
cot-. .. h!W•-llncr with over soo qtlll. public. nnd It Is anticipated IL large j Ive In cuttln~ Ice. It Is of curlou~ 1 a·d<'ck. It (. s. vs. c. E. (. Ad· t'ontly being apread there. ' la '" beat. De ~ent • .. a..:.ff Hartaar. 
landed to date. attendance will greet the Yeterans lo r.cnatructlon and the Museum a11thorl· mlsl"on. lOc. • Ladies free• Grand· bad enough hqJ the rights of edea· 1 P .. j PIO 
00 
A&o • 
this their rlrat eportll dar.: ' tics thank Capt. F'tcld. lnand 10c e~tra. ' trlans are Ignored. Cars are n ; . en· ~ t 'U."'ERAL '.'OTI''., l or ., .. ary .._ .. • i Oftlde 
' • croachln11 to near tho aldewat that , " " ..,... for Ladle CoTe ...... oo OPO~TO STOCKS • 0-.-"'-- SCHOOLS Of H'OOOCK J(otA>r Can ~t Tiie lfetbo. \tnlee11 atopped a ratal acclden must ':. .OKE-The funeral or the late :y""w~t~&O~:a:::da::1:., 
The B0ard ~f Tra.de report or the Beat1ful Memorial " •bt Collere )'an (Loop BUI) ... occur.-Corp. I Arthur Oke • ·Ill tako place Ill 3.30 
Oporto market ror the week ending l To R1cketfS' • (. The paat three or rour dayi great -w _ .. __ oo• •- --•e,.. to t"• _.- A'!>~TISE' rlf ~ .once •lf his Cather-In-law, 27 William Cha..,... 8dtool ._., • 1 • • V -- at Wetley Clllll'dt at t.IO p.a. to.aor· 1 1o't'lock this afternoon rrom the resld· REV. T. I. Pl'l'I'; 
,July lZLb, Is as follows :- I •• _...,... l.., ........ '# .... F Dis" 
S.OCk S'Ocl. ,_j. • • • • . . 28467 ... .._ .._ • _,.. ... ,schools ot haddock ran al Portaga1 ' G-•••• ... _. -y-_ .. ,_ w .. o ·- altl',..~ THE .& UTnr.ATH l :Slrcct. Harboar, oro .. 
~~~~M .... 61H A~ry~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tlle~~~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~i~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Stllcb l)lorweclaft . . . . • 4000 on exhibition at Xatr'a Marble ,lllled wllb IL BelleYlnC' It wae the !.IO allarp. 1 _:: ____ ..__ ........ ._ __ -1!'-
Coanmlllloll Norwegian 3942 work•, and wlll be forwarded to ~ood old reatt'ft cod lbal taac1 entered 1 .;;;:;;::;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;.::.;,;;..;,_~---------------------------m.~e,1. ~ norence 8"16, Middle Arm W1dta ea,, durlac tho die twine all ..,.,. pleued bat greatly WHERE TO GO THIS AFTERNOt~. 
'1 Jaa end. PreaeDl moatll. TIMI tabltt a. bolq dluppotated oa lladlnc wbt the ftnny I __ ~- Te at encted "1 tile ,_.,.. ol Middle Arm rialton were Uke, and llbeftted mOtlt WBEREI To th ll£TBOl>l8T 
co comm-..... rlf6eda or ~fol taa.m from tbe twine. Cod l•1 roLLl:AE ATRt: ATHLETIC A880· ---~~{--... " ~-... ...- ..,_ alld th• c:aplln are Yet la deev rUTIO~ GARDE~ PARTY at BROOK 
.. _ ,_ ._ ""' '°"- FIELD- trala letnH tb44 atatJo11 at ~ ;pa. ~water. l.U p.m. ·~ 10 we wnl• .. ,Ille 
1011r tn'UJ~ to tbe 1tatlon ea.rJr and 
t1tt11r1Dg a eoafortJlble 11ea1. 
:-. 
J!";;;•Jlllll-, On lltst Weda81da7, lbo IOtb !nit. CELEBRATES THE TWELFTH 
"' ~:GdMltc Cmiel Corpe of lllts d t> 1 Yeatenlay i.etn• Juiy 12lh, the An· 
'a .,... ' .......... the Hth aantYonarT °' nlYeniary of the Battle or the B6yne, 
P•..: ~ .................. °Al~-" IHZ. _ , .,.1111 ... Wo bear tbat elabor-, .. - - · ,_ ~~ -..... do .. _.. __ .. b w1a celebrated by the Orangemeo 
---- ..... ........,,, .. ;.., '"' ,.,._ o.. ,.... ,...,.,. DI are ,_q __,e 1 
• - -- """" "' ._ th CIDllUlllUee m d throughout the Dominion. Jn the city 
wbo waa bora u4 ...., ta lllcl· I • ' 0 cen an men to nags were dlspt1yed At nrloUI 
dlo Arm, White ea,, uct wbo n- eolebrate tbe occasion and •e maJ'' points, wbll1t last eYenlog a largely 
lloUq In the RoJat N.F-,..t..D. CITe partlculan of thta tater. ln the 1 
R-lment on Sep•-..._r lad, ~nu..,- we co11graru\ate th~ corp•t attended m~Ung ot the Gjty Lodges ! ~.. -- ..... 1•- po-A ~ th attal t was 1held lo ~lclDrt, a Hall. when In· 
• 1911 d __.. d t a- ...,. • ..,rui.u on e omen + . an proc ..... e OYlne&• o Df tw·Jabflee splrlolf addreuea were dellYered by 
,, tight qalnst the Centra Po•eni · 1everal epeakera. At the North Bat-
Beef M-''- Lam'- ,,:•... ot Europe, In tbe cauae of honour _ _._ tery the anniversary ,. .. celebrated 
• U""1ft, u, ... d h "" ..... th VI THE susu SAlLS an lrut . was aW11rG..... 9 c In a 11peclat mannC(. by the nrtng ot 
Vpl, Pork and t.orla Cro81l, by Hla M-1esty the guns. etc.. wblls~ alter darknetB bad 
Poultry. ~ King, ror mott consplculous braY· The S. S. Su1u tall• at 10 o'cl~ set In bon-nres Illuminated tbe ear· 
+ cry and devotion to dul3'. • near tbl11 morning on the Fogo mall aer· rounding hill• and waters or the b•r· 
Puddings and Sausages, ~.· Ledegbem. Betgfum. OD~ October Ylte laking a large freight and the bour. E ~ 
Corned Beei, Vege- , 14th, 1918." ' rollo.ilng pusengers: - M-ra. w.
1 . tables d Fish ~ ----0---V- Colllnll. S. Hall, C. Barnea, U. T. . TO.O'Y'S EVENTS I an 8 ~ Hick.a; Me1d1mes Blackwood. Good· ft ~ialty. . ~ His Lordahlp Dl&bop March, of Hr. 1 year, Gibbons; Ml11 A. P"rdy and +M-.: . .!.. _ - --=-•.r..s+~+US<0-1'• ,Crace. arrived In SL John's yeaterday. sncral In steerage. 11.IO ~ I , ·- · I a.a.- St.Mary'a Sunday School Picnic . .Raby'1 Farm. Bay 
Bulls Road. 
E:OE ~ , 
:. SOUTH WEST COA$r ·s£R\TICE 
2.30 p,m.-0. "(i. V. ~ BPolU, 'JL 
Oeors•'• ne1d. 
~.30 p.m.-St. Patrlck'a Gardon 
I Party, , l,.a1~er'1 Field .• 
I %.30 p.m.~- . "'ct ; 'M.,_.c f---n'... • l:, 
%.45 p.m.- A:rre Alhlellc OarMD f ' .~ .. !l'rtJ )('fldl.]( i'.. ~ 
1
3.30 p.m.- Lar1nc Corner .8t0n6. 8. 
A. Jlaternlt7 H!Jllle. 
7.30 p.m.-Leacue l"ootball. B. I. 8 . 
~. C. E. I. 
PORTIA GOES WEST 
rassengers leaving t. John's on 8.t5 a.m. 
ti'alli, Wednesday, July 13tli will conaect with S.s. 
GLERCOE at r1aceatla, for the uaalperts of call 
•etweea Placentia and Port "a Buques. · 
The 8 .1.' Port.la, Capt. . Conaoni. 
left tor the W•tern Coastal eemco 
at 10 a.m. to-da,. taking a la~e out-j 
ward tretlM aM tllo lollowlllc pu-
IOQOn, IDllJdlac • aumbor or 
l'OUDd-trl~\:.-. ........ , Half-
,.rd, Keli. 'l'oole, Caa1maaim.t111 
htberlud Lllurtl ,,....., Kla-
•lla. ParrelL....... ... J"oneJ; 
11.-n. T. Rlebtta, V.C.. Huralaaw,' 
Garfa81', ~ Kallltt. 11.,,..; · 
Gotr Cow-. (I). S.rse-. l'MI 
.............. , .... 
, I Co . pon Collectors 
~.i ... ?.F~ .KE NOTICE!·· 
~ . 
The ~mperial Tob1cco Co. (Nfld.) Ltd. 
desire; t1' call the attention of coupon col-
· lector$ the fact that with all Gem and 
Capsta -Cigarettes packed after July 11th, 
in plac of three coupons previously en-
closed i~,. every package, one coupon only, 
will be sed. · 
( 
Thes single coupons will be distinguish-
ed by' ght green background with ~large 




is to be 
EW coupon or CERTIFICATE 
ual to three regular coupons and 
9unted as such, 
The gular coupons will still be re-
deeme t their face value. 
' 
ALL · OUPONS MUST BE SORTED 
INTO HEIR RESPECTIVE CLASSES 
BEFO BEING PRES&NTED AT 
~HE EMIUM DEPARTM£NT. 
I 
